
ARBITRARY RATE ON GRAIN

DlterimUation li rrlft Obarr.i is
m i i i t r

ALLEGED C0HCESSHN3 TO ELEVATIR MEN

Interstate Commerce Commllon
Conclude It. lIcnrltiR nt Knnsn

City nml Itnllrnnil mid (Iritln-mc- n

Make Few Adnilmilon,

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 0. Tho Interstate
uotnmerce commissionera apeni six Hours
here today and examined witnesses re
garding grain rates from western points to
Atlantic eesboard and other eastern des
tinations. They returned to Chicago to- -

mgni aiicr announcing inai ins luvesiiga
tlon would be resumed In that city on Jan- -
uary zi, wnon it is ucuevca several dik
rauroaa oiuciais win do cauen. i

Th n'.,i ,ah f ,.tirno,i nmMnt. .n,i
grain shippers today to confess they had
made and received freight rebates or cut
rates did not occur. In fact what Informa- -

tlon was elicited was obtained only after
persistent questioning on tho part of the
commlmlnnnm Thn most illrprLa'rtmlsalon
was that, of John A. rtoblnsdn or the firm
of Hall Iloblnson of Kansaas tilty, which
control. tl.6, export grain bu.mess, of. .the lntlSnH on 'tho part of tne Oennnn

rnclfte. Mr. Iloblnson admitted peror nnd tho acrmnn empire ttuch cat-th-

W. C. Stilh,, freight tramc niafiag'er 'unny would fall to the ground.
of the Missouri Pacific mado him a rato on
einort ernin of from S to B cents tier hun- -

drcd lower than tho published export tariff.
Other testimony wont to sho7 that Kansas
City was made to suffer from discrimination
by through lines because of 'tho arbitrary
rato on grain In effect here. Only .throe correwpomicnco witn regard to Mr. unam-membc- rs

of tho coniirilselon attended tho berlaln's speech 'and that Mr. Chamberlain
hearing, Judson C, Clements of Georgia, himself conveyed the assurances mentioned
Charles A. Trouty of Vermont and James
D. Yeomand of Iowa.

Hyajem of DLerl.nlnaf Ion.
W. r, Trlckett, hend ot the Kansas City

transportation bureau, tho first witness,
said Ihe arbitrary proportional and differ- -

SnJirSS'&lsas City at n disadvantage. He said that
thn through grain lines, which wtro the
Santa Fe, Mlisourl Pacific nnd Hock Island,
each had special grain representatives In
tho person of certain grain Arms, and that
the'sfti firms could afford to pay it higher
rato .than other grain men, as they un-
doubtedly receive concussions from the rail-ro- d

Such a system, ho said, had been In vogue
since about 1816. and It had destroyed com
petition, in a no attempted to show by
saying that In the Kansas City mar- -
kot handled 61.4 per cent of tho Knnsas
"""" w"" ,,81,B 11 nna nnnaiea

P" C"?l' .C,,plt0 ""fact that t,w
18D6 crop Was the larger of the two. The

" operation. .Jr ,
ut, iitu inihui UI11I0 uii iiiu iiiruugu lines.
Their operations became apparent nftor thn
Ptttnhllahmnnt nf nnnrt Innitl -- n I n t A

on .11 line. .hi nm,,,, pAin- -
.1. a. itnhinnn nf ihn n, of 11,11 a hm--

in.nn rr.iin onmmiMn runt. .mi.
nm, Trttit(f hM t.(1n..t ... .,'. .
resontallvo hero of the MHsourl Pacific
railway, was called. Ho was questioned
closoly as to the records of business be-

tween his firm and tho Missouri Pacific
railway, but woufd not admit that there
wero ny such' records available.

While other firms than his had elevntors
long tho line of tho Missouri Pacific, ho

admitted thatahey did hot do an' oxpoH
V. 1 . - - 1 I a J I

practleally ne'iompetltlon from them. HlaJ
Arm hml nAm hn lflnr,i rnxnlvitl
mbney for rebates er as .1 concession; from r apoplexy. She will bo bjjrted by tho side
the rallroadiv)r from any otheV' "BOufcoTtor her husband, who dled:ln 1880. Rev. G.
directly or Inrljrectly. during tlie.last tbreo
ycars. His rtrn, ho said, had a'dellhlto And
not an olnstlfrate with tho Missouri Pa- -

" r "cine. --i
Ailmfiiunn Co 1110

' Slowly.
Oliver

chenl of Leaviinworth, Kah., wouhtlnot' ad-- I
mlt that ho wile tho country representative
of tho Mlstonrl I'hclflc. His firm, ho sold,
did entirely d domestic business nnd never
changed thn destination of grain. They had
never received money rebates or other con- -

cessions rrom l lie railroad directly or inai- -
roctlv.

Fred Hoose, local representative ot Rich- -

ardson & Co. of Chicago', was tile next w(t- -

ness. Trlckett had testified that this firm
was tho reprcsontatlvo of the Santa Fe rail
way and Hooso was naked If this wero a
fact. Witness declared ho did not know or
havo, any Intimation of any arrangement
by which his firm received any special ad
vantage or concession from 'that railway.

He admitted that ot 2,000,000 bubels ot
grain handled by his firm In Kansas City
during tho last year, tho Santa Fa received
all. but '250,000 bushels. But this was sim
ply because the Santa Fe ran through better
gralu country. Ho knows of no records of
business transacted between Robinson &

Co. and tho Sauta Fo railway.
H. O. Kalll, assistant general freight

sented tho railway as
m..A . t .. .1I11I1MK illlliriunill m v t'un.v ...an.'

IU1I1 WUB qucBlluucu uuuui u.u turn- -

una isiovator company 01 nansas uity.
Grain consigned to tho Midland elo
vator, ho snld, was billed Kansas City,
Kan., with the right to bo shipped on eaat
Into state and went forward the
proportionate rate. Commissioner Prouty
thought this statement preposterous, say

if fnreH hn enn.iii.nnr to nnv thn
arbitrary rate force Kansas City un- -

necessarily.
The commissioners tried bring out

fact that the existence of tho Midland Elo- -

vator company wob a subterfuge to evade
hn 1ntnrtntn nnmmnrnft law nml that

grain was first consigned and that a layover
here means the application of the arbitrary
rate of I cent on 100 pounds, whloh JtistI- -
fled the suspicion that an underhand mo- -

tlve existed. ''
Attorney Loomls hero Interposed to say

that such conclusions were unfair and to
declare that bis road was acting ln good
filth7. He announced that htf felt it his
duty to instruct tne witness to roruse to
answer further questions until the matters

isiiw were judicially aotorminea.
1IUB.U ! Trannrer (inirife.

Tho commissioners Mr. Loomls

road paid tho elevator cents loo
for kraln. unloaded, said this
fof ,.tfnl6adlo cars expeditiously when
cars were in great demand, u was trans- -

fer-- cbargBj ho that they pam to
elevator.

J. E. Seayer, manager the Midland
company testified that of ls.ooo,- -

000 bushels consigned to Kansas
city over mo union racine last year o.uvu,- -

ousneis eiovuiui, uui u- -

nled that that railway favors this
lar elevatgr'. the 8,000,000 bushels

'
t

biliousness, heartburn, Indi
gestion, anl liver Ills are cured

8q!4 by il druggists. 23 cent.
I

M. C. Magley, assistant genera! freight
agent of too Santa Fe railway, gatd he

f ,pr'vatc "nngmmt between
Itlchardson Co, and bis road and
stated that his road gave no favors. He
would not admit that tho arbitrary rate
was enforced maintain through rate3.

admitted, however, that while the ar-

bitrary rate existed from all Missouri river
points, It was not enforced St. Louis,
Chicago, Memphis or New Orleans. He
admitted that there was a general belief
that the Santa Fe makes concessions to
Hlchardson & Co.

Douglas Dallam, general frclRht agent of
the Santa Fe, had no knowledge any ad
vantage shown Hlchardson Co,

W. Moics, a Kansas City grain commis
sion merchant, and 0. ti. Drlnkman, a local
miller, told how, their belief, Kansas
City was Injured by the arbitrary rato on
grain.

BULLUW AKUUb-- b
(Continued from First I'ago.)

Wc con regard the further development
affairs will all tranquility, because the
?jMs

Count Andrassy the foundation!)
tjie triple iilllancp. .Nu one can now use

thrt argument prevalent thirty Vcnr ngOl
..lf choose suitable moment

attacking Clormnii)' It will chooso Its
moment for attacking us."

lletf "icnter la consmerea even me
ministers as knowing as much' ituout eco- -

omc questions as any In (Jcr- -
maiiy.

LONDON, Jan. 10. The Dally Mall Is ablo
t0 Btflt0 'httt 'h" nns no diplomatic

ln letters written to reach German public
opinion. Beyond these letters, says tho
Dally Mall, the only other assurances vol- -

UBtef rM wcro on0 foreign offlea
receptions, and wore verbal "and unofficial.
Thero been no apology withdrawal,

MISSOURI PACIFIC
....,,. ,

input Cnlnrnilo nnd:
lltnh.

DENVKH, Jnn. 0. (Special Tolc'gratn.)
Tho Mlsourl Pacific, company has announced
Its withdrawal from all traffic agreements

regard to Colorado and Utah, Ah a co-
nsequent all freight tariffs aro again
thrown Into tho chaotic condition' prevail- -

between Mississippi river ftn(I Colorado
comra0n points throughout December, when
first-cla- ss rates wero freely slashed from

ccntg 0 25 ccnts, Tno Missouri Pacific
was tho aggressor In rato cutting during
thBt crlot, nm, nggreMlvely pushed Its
busluoss, regardless of fines or reprimands.

IniTPime the Illrertorntr.
NEW YOUK. Jan. 9.-- Tho directorate of

the Colorado & Southern Rallway.com
Pny was Increased from eleven to thirteen
members today, last .two dlrectora.belng
A,,olph Lcwlsohn Henry Brenner,

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. II. AV. Hownrd.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Jan.' 9. (Special.)

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Gcer left this afternoon
for-Roc- Creok..O., wlth'tjio body of Mrs.
door's mother; Mrs. H.W. Howard, who

- 1 fl..M ... I V. . V. m nn

who died Tuesday nlghtt tho age of 74,
nfter belne sneechleis fof lve months from

A. Aiunro conducted a short funoral serv- -

ni tne uccr nome jum prior 10 moir
departure tK.

Mm. Helen Withe Kins;.
Nob.. dan. Mrs!

Helen Withers" King,' wft Goorgo Vf
King, died of dropsy. Sho was born In
Ohio In 1850 and emlgratcl.;when young with
her fathor's family to Marlon, la., where
she lived a number ot years. Sho moved
with her sister's family Jn 1870 to Sutton
where sno tooK a nomcstcau. sno was
prominent social matter and the
affairs of tho Methodist 'Episcopal church,
of which she waa'a'meraber.

Cnntnln Frank Wlilttemorc.
LONG PINK, Neb., Jan. 9. (Special Tel

egram.) Captain Frank Whltteroore, a
member tho Twenty-fir- st Missouri In-

fantry In the civil war( one of tha nlonecrs
Brown county and for many years prom

inent ln republican politics, died his
homo 6 o'clock this evening, aged 6

years. He leaves a wife, daughter and two
sons, one of whom, Fred Whltteraore, Is a
state bank examiner.

Percy Clmrltou. ,

CHICAGO, Jan. 9. Percy Charlton, travel- -

tho Transcontinental assocla- -

. tlon.. and brother of Geoma J. Charlton..
I nnnaAtitfat. if .tin PhlDi.A A

,n rlv ,1 nrt hnrn .nnav. Charl
wnf, for nnni.ndleiH lnt

Sunday.

Dr. Ambroao SI, Keniimnon.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan. 0. (Special.)

Dr. Ambroso M. Kennamon died this morn- -

log after a lingering illness. Konna- -

a8 born l" A1"'0?" ,0UDt
,n 1843, and sott,,1 nt 1876,

u " lu" """.c"6"5';.u . ;
moaiotne until nis. ibsi tunesa. ror sovorn
yarn t wot one the pension medical

I exuuqr. s I

Frank' M. fjlielden
NERRASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 9. Ope

clol Telegram.) Frank M. Shelden, aged
32 years, dlod today at lung trouble nt the
homo his father, Edward Sheldon. Frank
Shelden born and- - raised in Nebraska
City and held prominent situations with
the Burlington and Santa .Fo railroads. The
funeral will be urday afternoon
. r

Dr., eorice-,C-. Covert.
CLINTON. Wis.. Jan. 9. Dr. George

covert, ono thS "oldest and best known
physicians the state, died here today

and State Eclectic Medical association.

llev. Tin J. W, Hott
DAYTON, O., Jan. 0. Dr. J. W. Hott, one

ot the mo8t pr0mlnent divines the
ITnlted Hrethrnn ehtirnh. died todav. For
tw.ivo vnnrs Dr. Hott was. editor of the
Rellglous Telescope the official organ of
thal (jenomnatton, and tor the last twelve
year8 a bsnop n church

Samuel xv. Crarbiil
OSCEOLA, Nob., Jan. 9. (Special.) Sara

uel W. Crayblll, aged 61 years, a reteran
ot the civil war, died yesterday afternoon
Crayblll was a member of Company G

Eighty-thir- d Illinois Later
llfo he operated a meat market at Osceola

Dr. Poole, Legation SiirKron.
PEKIN. Jan. 9. Dr. Poole, who was at

tached to tho Ainorlcan" leratton as tur
geon, Is dead 9t typhoid fever.

Denton, h nrnli CommlBSfdn'.Olor-1't.fin.TTO-

agent of the Union Pacific railway, tho ttrit Ing passenger agent ot tho Missouri. Kan-witne- ss

ot the afternoon session, was ac- - sas & Texas railway, with headquarters in
companled by II. Loomls, who ropro- - Chicago, son James Charlton, chairman

attorney.
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TO PROMOTE CARNEGIE FLAN

Beard of Triitiu f FroptMd IiitititUn
it Stltcttd.

FIRST OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT MADE

(lift of Ten .Million Will lie lit Five
I'vt Cent llondn ' Outline

nf the , Projected
helienic.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Official announce
ment v.as mado today by the board of
trustees of tho Carncglo Institution, which
has been Incorporated here under the $10,- -

000,000 gift ot Andrew Cardogle. Tho only
Indication as to tho form of the gift Is that
It will bo In 6 per cent bonds, hlile Is re-

ferred to In a slnglo sentence, ns follows!
It Is tho purposo of Mr. Carneglo to

transfer $10,000,000 In 6 per cent bonds to
the board ot trustees for the purposes above
mentioned,"

Tho announcement was made In the form
ot a statement given out b-- Mr. Charles
I). Walcott. secretary of the Incorpora
tion, In accordance with the expressed wish
of., Mr. Carnegie. Tho statement says:

In the development of his planavMr. Car- - anAMn lint. irt.iiaitl mi tiltt if titimlicr nf
gentlemen In different parts of the country.
u.Tiuuing .1110 neaus 01 universities una
oUipr sclentlilc InstltutloiiK,. nnd partic-
ularly with Hon. Ahrum'H. Hewitt, Dr.
Daniel 8. aillmnn. Dr. It 8.' Hillings. Dr.
Chntles X), Wulcott nnd Hon. Carroll D.
Wright.

Ilonril of TriiBtem.
The board of trustees elected by tho In-

corporator to cairy out the purposes of
the Institution nn Indicated are:

o: Tho president of tho United
States.

Tho president of tho United States
senate.

Tho speaker of tho house of representa-
tives,

Tho secretary of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution,

Tho president of tho National Academy
of Selcnceti.

I. Orovcr Cleveland, New Jersey,
a. John H. HlllliiBH. New York.
3. William N. Frew, Pennsylvania.
4. Lymiiri J. Gage, Illinois.
5. Daniel O. aillniim, Maryland.
(1. John Hay. District of Columbia.
7. Abram B. Hewitt. Nnw Jersey.
8. Henry L. Illgglnson, Mn?iichUsettH.
0. Henry llltclirnck, Missouri.
10. Charles L. Hutchinson, Illinois.
II. William Lindsay, Kentucky.
12. 80th Low. New York.
13. AVnyne MncVencli, Pennsylvania.
14. D. O. Mills. California.
15. H. Weir Mitchell, Pennsylvania.
10. V. W; Morrow, California.
17. Kllhu Hoot, New York.
18. John c. Spooner, Wisconsin.
19. Andrew D. White, Louisiana.
20. Kdward D. White, Louisiana.
81. Charles D. Walcott, District of Co-

lumbia.
22. Curtoll D. Wright, District of Colum-

bia.
' CurneKle .Stolen 1'urpone.
The board of trnnteea will meet In nr.

gnnlio and elect oincors ln the olllco of tho
secretary of state on January 29. Mr.
Cunugle'H purpose, us stilted tiv himself,
in rciiuesiuiK tno various trustees to ue
come members of tho board. Is as follows

It Is proposed to found ln the city of
lYtisiiinKiun in uio spirit ot wasnington,an Institution which, with the

of Institutions now or hereafter es-
tablished thero or elsewhere, shall,' In the
broadest nnd most liberal manner,

Investigation, research and
encourasu the annlteatlan nf knowl

edge to tho Improvement of mankind 'pro-Vid- e
such buildings, laboratories," books nnd

apparatus ns mny bo needed, and afford
Instruction of an advanced character, lo
Htuiicnis vvnonever nna wherever rounu,
inside Or outside of schools, proporly quall-lle- d

to prollt thereby.
Some nf the A linn.

Amonir Its "alms nro tliese:
1. Tot incrnase tho efllclency of tho uni

versities nnu uiner inHiiiuiinns 01 learnintliroughout the country, by utlllzlnir tin
adding t9. Jhclr'xUtUiK; facilities, nnd by
aiding teachers' lH'.thp vurlb'u's institu-
tions fon exporlmenla nntf other worlc-l-
j.nrc.e. i;iHtuuiions4, iia,-a- r ay may bo..uavlftnhliv

2. To discover tho exceptional man ln
iovery department of 'study,- - wheneverennd
TT.V.VV., IUUIIUi KIWI jllllU.U illlll, IJ AillU.I
clnl nld, to mako the 'work for which ho
'HCtms Specially iieslgnen, lilH life work.

3. To nromoto orlalnnl research, navlne
great attention inereto, as ocing one 01
the chief nurnosca of tills Institution..t To iucreaso facilities for lllgher.,.,,.

5. To enable such students as may find
Washington the best point for rtliclr. .spe
cial amnion, 10 avail tiiemscivcs ot suen
advantages as muy bo open to' them In
tho museums, libraries, laboratories, ob-
servatory, moterolnclcal. piscatorial nnd
torestry scnoois ana itinureu institutions ot
the scverul departments or the govern-
ment.

6. To Insure the nromnt publication and
distribution of tho rulls of scientific In
vestigation, a lleia considered to be highly
importum.

Theso Hnd kindred objects mny be nt
talned by providing tho nocessnry np- -
laratus ror experimental worK, ny employ
ntr nble teachers from tho various, Instltu

tlons In Wnnhlngton or elsewhere, nnd by
ennbllnc men 'fitted for sneclnl work, to
devoto themselves to It through salaried
fellowships or scholarships, or through
notaries with or without pensions in old
nire. nr tiirnuirii niu in oilier inrms to men
men as continuo their special work at
tents of learning tnrougnout tne world.

MAC BILL PASSES

(Continued from First Pago.)

ducod against tho bill during tho debate
devoting considerable time to Mr. Cannon

Tho gentleman from Illinois, he said, de
mnnded clearness and dcflnltoness, yet ho
proposed to support tho Morris amendment
which, Mr. Hepburn pointed out, was vaguo
and Indefinite. Ho had Impugned bad mo
tlvea to no ono, but ho believed forces wero
working for delay.

I do not Impugn the motives of the gen
tloman from Illinois," said he, "when ho
says ho Is ln favor of this canal. In a par
llamcntary sense I am convinced, yet I am
tree to confess, that only the obligations
of. parliamentary law would convince me,

when I remember that ho had Invariably
been a stickler for delay."

Mr. Hanburn then nrocccdod to review
Mr. Cannon's record and canal legislation
to show that his declarations of friendship
did not .harmonlzo wjth his constant courso
ot hostllo dolay.

Cheer Ilenutirn nt Cnnnnn'a I3pone,
He repeatedly drew applaueo and laughter

Aa he loosened his shafts ot sarcasm at
tho chairman of the appropriations com-

mittee Mr. Cannon seemed to take It all
good naturedly, Joining ln tho laughter
provoked at his own expense, Mr. Hepburn
said that, Mr. Cannon poscu as a ousiness
man. yet. said ho, ho wanted to pay J!0,- -
000,000 for something tho commission said
was worth 27,00O,Q0Q. With regard to tho
alleged claims ot the Maritime Canal com-
pany, which tho gentleman from Illinois
discovered In the "pale moonlight," the
commission discovered that they had al
ready been distinguished.

In conclusion Mr. Hepburn said it waB
his. opinion that the house should pass the
pending bill. He did not protond that It
was as perfect as It would have been had
It been drawn by tho gontleman from Illi-
nois, with his fund of inexhaustible wis-

dom.
Addressing tho democratic side, be read

tho plank In the Kansas City platform
pledging tho party to ?he Nlcaraguan ca-

nal. "That," said he, amidst laughter, "la
the most respectable declaration In the
platform."

HoiikIi Hand In the Senate,
"Thero are reports tn the air," said be,

"that any Isthmian bill will havo a rough
and rocky road to travel In another body,
that tho sentiment ot certain persona ot
potency are against It. What will be the
moral effect If this house, oy a practically
unanimous vote, Indicates Its purpose to
do whnt the people demand shall be done?"

If the Morris amendment carries, he
said, tho selection of the Panama route

t

would depend oh a majority of the n.

The ch'otte mlghl hinge on the
ttltudo of, one man. and no man, he de

clared, should bo placed In such a position
with $40,000,000 ln the balance.

Tho bill wai read for amendment under
the to rule. Bhackleford of
Missouri offered the amendment to au-

thorize the president to dotermlno the
choice of routes ns between Nicaragua and
'anama lf the prfiperty and franchises cf

tho Panama company could bo procured for
$10,000,000. He explained that the amend-

ment offered. by him had been agreed upon
after consultation between himself nnd Mr.
Morris nnd, Mr, Parker of New Jersey, who
had given potlco that they would offer
similar amendments.

Atnennmenii.
After a lively running debate over the

amendment It was defeated upon a rising
ote 102 to 170.

Mr. Parker of New Jersey, De Armond
nnd Burgess offered various amendments,
which were voted down.

Tho committee then roportcd tho bill to
tho house, "whereupon Mr. Cannon moved
to recommit the bill with Instructions to
report back within thirty days a substitute
to enable the president to acquire the
necessary rights for ft canal from Nicara- -

gua or Colombia and to authorize him to
sniccitiiiu iuuiu nuuiu nuij ip. I

The amendment was defeated witnout
division, Mr, Cannon being unable ,to soctire

reco.nl votei, Tho h W " passca
308 to If, s

Messrs. Fletcher, republican of Mlnne- -

sota, nnd Lnssltcr, jlemoerat, of Virginia,
cast the negative votes. Tho announce
ment was greeted with applnuse. At 5:30

the house adjourned.

SHAW AND PAYNE CONFIRMED
I

No Comment, In lowsn'n Case, hnt
Home Controversy In the

tuner.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. The open session

of the senate today was devoted to routine
business. After an executive session the
sonato, at llBO, adjourned until Monday.

The senate In exccutlvo session today
confirmed the1 nomination of L. M. Shaw to
bo secretary of the treasury and of Hon,
Henry C, Payno lo be postmaster general

The confirmation of Mr. Shaw was ao- -

compllshed without comment, but there was
como controversy over tho action of the
committee on postofllccs ln reporting Mr.
rayno s nominauon wunoui boiub ih.uuku
tho formality of a meeting. Senator Raw- -

line desired to appear before tho commit- -

teo for tho purpose of requesting that nn
Inquiry ho ln3tltutcd Into tho charge that
Mr. rnyno nau oeen intoresieo in uiu ouurm vl(lo the cnBlnoor wth devices known to
to seouro lands for the purpose of pros- - tho i,nowie(gc, 0f men in railroad affairs,
pcotlng for mltferals on tho Indian reserva- - It th()ro was n duty irapoHe(1 upon any por-
tions In Utah, having been president of on dld (hat prgon do U7 if no dd not
the Lorenco Mining company, In this con
nootlon extracts from letters to tho senate
were road. Senator Spoonor os a rcpro
sentatlvo of Mr. Payne's own state replied
to this statement by reading a letter ad- -
dressed to himself by Mr. Payne and dated
sovoral weeks back, In which Mr. Payne
said that his "connection Wltn tno uoronco
company had terminated two years ago and
at present he 'nan no interest in mat cor- -

poratlen. Mr. Rawllna' thereupon said that
the explanation waa satisfactory and after
Bome.iurtuer cnuci.m ui mo tuuiiuinou iui
Ihrt manner tn which tho rcnort Was made
tho nomination waa unanimously confirmed.
Senator Mason defended the action of the
committee: as- - rn harmony a with numerous
precedents and sppko, culoglstlcally of Mr.
Payne.

Other sonflrmatlons by the. scnato were:
Charles P. crajcnkqmp, surVeyoi1 of 'cus- -

toras, 'St: T.6u' W. S. Graham, surveyor
general of'tJilffbrnlor ' ' i (

PostmasterBWIllflOlif ' F.J1 A. 'Ereftr.
Galesburg;'' R.'E. Polfs1, Atlanta: R. B.
Moon.Pult6n?'!0. H.'WftKlnley, Mollne:
A. B.'Cas. 'Prophotstdvvn S. T. Lindsay,
Robinson: T.' H. ThotmtB, TOock Island:"E.
Y. Hole. ' Rldfcc. rhrrh.' '

A house "bill nDnroprlattrig $10,000 for
furnishing transcrlp'ts of Veeorde 'of Ihe
genoral isnd'tfllco 'waBUfscd.,

Senator1 Hawley, chairman of tho" senate
commiueo un"iiiiiurj uuuira, touuy itu- -i

pointed Senators Proctor and Cockrell'a
to consider the bill before

tho committee regulating the retirement
of officers of tho army,

The scnato committee on commerce today
favorably reported the bill providing for
the reciprocal' recognition of certificates ot
steam vessel Inspection of' steam vessels
between foreign oountrlos nnd this country.
The bill Is Intended to facilitate Inter- -

course by water with Canada, but Us provl- -
slons aro mado general ln order to make It
apply to all nations having Inspection laws
similar to those of tho United States.

The senate committee on military tlffalrs
today considered tne nomination or uap- -

tain Crozler to be chief of the bureau of
ordnance, with tho rank ot brigadier gen- -

eral; Colonel Georgo V GUlesplo to be
chief of engineers, with the rank of brlga- -

dler general, and Colonel George D. Davis
to bo Judge advocate general, with the rank
ot brigadier general, and decided to ask
the secretary ot war for, an opinion on tho I

legal aspects Involved In these various
casos. Included In tho letter Is the state-
ment that General Crozler Is Interested in
Beveral patents In the department. Tho
opinion was expressed oy several persons
that this allegation Is sufficiently serious to
challenge Investigation.

Senator Ponrose, chairman of the com- -

roltteo on Immigration, has called a meet
ing for noxt Thursday to hear person who
have expressed n desire to make repre-
sentations concerning the Chinese exclu- -
slon bill. Among those who will be heard
will be 'representatives of the southern cot- -

ton planters, the Asiatic association of
Now York, the Canadian Paelfic Railroad
company, tho Boston Maine and other
New England railroads. Hon. J. W. Fob.
tor has also asked to be beard to advocate
certain amendment. .

Tile 'committee on Interoceanic canajs to- -
day authorized ; Senator Morgan, as chair- -
man of that cominlttoo.Mo appoint two' sub- -

committees of flvo morabors 'each to make
Inquiry concerning alleged combinations
botween tho railroads to control railroad
charges on the" Isthmus .of Panama. Sen
ator Morgan expressed tho, opinion that It
would be necessary for a to
visit New York, and as ho folt that expedi-
tion was necessary, he asked for a commit
tee for that purpose, as, well aa for one to
elt tn this city. The havo
not been named.

I'KNMOMS VOR WKSTKHN VHTHRANS,

.... U....... , -. ur 1I..K.I. 1. . I
I

'""""".
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (Special.) The

following nen.lnnn have been Brarit...!.
L ".o. '

Issue of December la!
Nebraska: Original-Orlan- do T. Randall,

Bcutrlco. $6. Original widows. ctc.-(S- pe-

cim lieccmoer w. aiuaoeui a.
oiiiiiiiuiia, uiiiunu, , ouBjiii, rtim iciKii.

' Ma,,naa uranat.ian i t.,..-- ... ,- -. . .

'tine. $: Charles II. Davis. Colesburg. 113:
iwar witn epain), rren a, ruuer, Amen,
16. Increase, restoration, reissue, etc.
James a, Morrison, jxow uartrom, is:Joseph Wright, Paclllo Junction. Ill; John
O. Stewart, Vllllsca, 112: Robert Connelly,
Brooklyn, 112; Joseph R. Landes, Lucas,

urorge ruwier, iiuwuruvn. iu. vrisi- -
nal widows, etc. Katherlno Zimmerman,
Fort Dodge, 8; (special accrued, Ducom- -
tier zui, .Martha J. iiouaii, r unun, u; (war
With Spain, special accrued, December 14),
minors of FranloJ. McKray, Greeley, J 16.
tl.n.tt'al mn.iM TlAhepeit rr. Tin vl nu.
kaloosa. tM.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration, re- -
in. !. ti, .,. i iinvnn Helem. ti")

Colorado: increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Daniel 8. Cocan. Idaho Springs. 112.
Original widows, etc. (Special accrued,

December 20), Mary M. Blusser, Denver, J 3.

INQUIRY FUR CAUSE OF WRECK

District AttirMj Jinne li Enj(i in

EihantlTi IaTtitiKttUi.

GRAND JURY MAY BE CALLED UPBN

Kvlilence leierlle Unwlneer Incltti
nn Cnrefnl Mutt Vletlnm' ProRren

AH Knvornbly Conditions
Will Warrant,

NRW YORK. Jan. P. Murphy
0 jcw Mochellc. whoso legs wcro broken
an(j wno was badly hurt Internally In yes
lorday's tunnel wreck ln this city, passed

uiet nlHh, i neuvuc hospital. His loft
ieg wnicu vvns badly crushed, will prob- -

ably be amputated today,
Albert Wadlcv. a florist of this city, with

a homo n Xow Rochelle, who had both Jegs
broken nnd who suffered Internal Injuries,
wllg improving today.

At tne (jram central station It was said
indnv hnl ns ihn district attorney had com
mcncpj nn Investigation to determlno tho
caUSO Ot nnu rcsponsiDIIIty ior tno wtcck

htt rdnTnnd nfflelals had definitely post- -

nnrd their Investigation and would .pre- -

BCnt facg n tne)r possegsion to the
countv nrosecutor.

Anniimr investigation will nrobably be
a(le by prcgijent Cantor of the borough

of Manhattan. Cantor said today:
Use of Ulcctrlelty.

"r win roofer with tho cornoratlon coun- -

sel regarding my authority over tunnels
. . I .. .. . , ,, f T Mv ttltexclusively usea oy ranruaun. u uui

fuiy satisfied as to my power In this
matter. As thero are Investigations being
mado by tho district nttornoy, tno coroner

I.... . . . . . ... innu state rauroaa commissiuu, i iiiuukui.
Ua a Anil m., HlllHA.IfV YkitfTn T tltm,,,., ,.., nt mv Awn.

.... onlnion Is that If electricity had
U.,. ,,.H hv ,hn rnirniiii thn accident

wou,a not havo lmDponcd.
-- r vUltnn hn i.rnnK of thn wreck nt 0:30

last night. I watched tho trains passlpg
through the tunnel. Tho volumeB of smoko
from tho locomotives filled tho tunnel so
that It was Impossible to discern tho
ihtn
jjutrlct Attorney Jerome said ho wished

hg invc9Ugnton t0 a9 thorough as pes- -

Bblo nnd that ho would confer with Coroner
gcno0r t0 that end.

,t ,fl pogsbj0i 8i,i joromo. "that thn
en!flneor only ,vng nt fauU, u )s possible,
a,g0( thJt tno ralron(1 compnny did not pro- -

no matter who he Is he shall be punished."
ln Now Rochelle, where all but ono of tho

dead lived, business wan almost entirely
suspended today. Of thosa hurt twenty
nine lived In New Rochelle nnd numbers ot
lhfr reintives spent the night at or near
tne hoopltal. Todny several of the bodies

f hn Head wero taken to Now Rochelle.
Thn town was In mouriilnr and many ner
Bon wj,o had no relatives ln tho wreck
mado visits to those who had suffered loss

nd offered BymDathy nnd nsslstanco.
wm f.4ln- - . vtl-l- ,.

When District Attorney Jeromo's lnvostl
Ration was concluded in tho afternoon he
announced that so far aa tho ovldence to
be submitted to tho' coroner at tho Inquest
11 concernea, tno investigation nas prac- -
ucany Deen conciuaeu. no aaaea, nowover,

"inai me investigation win no carriea on

tr Borae-iim- yet ana tnnu more wivnessos
wyi ,b,,exan)lned $hlswqk.. Ho declined
toconiment on uia ovidenco.-- j - mi

He,admittqd 'that tho present grand Jury
may be aaked to, act ln the matter. All
the ovldence went to show that the engineer
was a careful man ana ot gooa reputation,
both as a citizen and an' employe. It was
learned that WIsoho passod his exaralna
tlon as, engineer-onl- y last August, beforo
that he. was, a fireman. s Of , late ho had been
acting as engineer ai intervnis.

Jerome Mennn lluslnexn.
District Attornoy Jcromo, when asked to

night as to tho possibility of tho present
grand Jury considering tho tunnel wrock,
said:

Possibly there Is no need for tho cor
nncr snenillnir two or three weeks lonklnir
up the facts. Wa propose to got at thorn
In adyanco and present thorn to him. Tho
object of the Inquiry la to find out If the
nccdent was nvolduble-th- ot is, to nnd
out If the railroad used that skill nnd
foresight that modern railroad science do- -
mands. If all wns done that could bo
dnP( tnen tnfcro was no criminal neglect.
It tho accident was avoidable, we wish to

". .wh.n was responsible. If eomeono was
nfflrft to 'roecute. nresentlnc tho facts to
tno grant! jury,

Railroad Commissioner. Baker said that
the conclusion of tho day's session showed
that Engineer Wlscbo was a sober and in
dustrlous employe, though Inexperienced
on tho route ho had. When asked lf tho
city authorities would take any action.
Mayor Low Bald:

"i do not know yet. I do not think tho
mayor can do anything at present, but I
shall look Into tho matter carefully."

DEC DE N FAVOR OF OTERO

Sennte Committee Hear Chances, but
Votea to Confirm the

nenomlnatlon.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0. Tho senate com
mittee on territories spent tho greater part
of the day In Investigating the charges
made against Hon. M. a. otoro in connec- -

tlon with his renomlnatlen aa. governor of
New Mexico. Theso charges wcro formu
latcd by Curton and read by
William Dorgcr ot banta tre. Thoy atsert
that under Governor Otoro tho republican
party In Now Mexico baa become a mere
clique and, also attack tho governor on his
.business record.

After hearing all the charges tho com- -

mlttea- - voted unanimously to rocommend
Governor Otero's confirmation

POST AGREEMENT IS SIGNED

United ' State nnd Itollvln Parcel
Mensure Ileeelves J'renldent'n

Oliinntnrc,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0. Tho president
today signed tho parcel post agreement re
ccntly arranged between the United States
and Bolivia

w.., Inltl.llv. ...I n.f..AJnin.
fiT. JOSEPH. Mo.. Jan. O.-- The Stat

.federation of Labor tonight, closed the
oieventri .annual .meeting win ine nuopuon
oi resolutions tor tno initiative nnu reier..!... . uun(inna . v, u AMnMmnn,
the same convict labor' laws an are In ef.
fect New York and the election of ofll
cerB. E. T. Ileherons of Hednlla was
chosen president. a committee wai
named which will push the proposed legls
lation in ucnau oi miior,

Another Knit AKalnut DoiTle.
CHICAGO. Jan. F. Wll

Hams, a former follower of "Dr." John
circuit court of Cook county for damages
n the num of 150,000 against "Dr." Dowle

land I'Jiuors Jonn n. npeyener and uyruH it.
I Fockler of the Christian' Catholic Church

of America, for alleged conspiracy to
alienate his wire h anections.

--- -.
Jnteniiilloiinl Chesa Maleh,

I 1

CAMllRIDQE, Moss.. Jan.
Rico of tne linrvoru yness ciun mailed i

I rhalleniro on uehair or tne chess ciuhb a
Yale, Harvard, Columbia and Princeton for
the fourth International chess mutch to
Um presidents of tho oxford and Cam

jbriugo ciuus ot ngianu touay. ,

DINNER TO THE DIPLOMATS

President nnd Mrs. Hoonevelt Knter.
tnln Member nf Foreign Mi-

nisterial Corps.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0. The dinner to
the dlplqraatlo corps was given by PVctldent
and Mrs. Roosevelt tonight. Tho table was
set In the East room, used for a long time
for purposes of .this kind, and covers wcro
laid for elgbty-flv- o persons tho largest
.number entertained nt dinner at ono time ln
tho White House. The president sat nt tho
center of tho table, with Lady Pauncefote
on his right nnd Senora dc Aiplroz on his
left. 'Directly opposite the president eat
Mrs. Roosevelt, with tho llrltlsh ambassa-
dor on her right and tho German ambassa-
dor on her left.

Especial attention had been paid to tho
decoration and Illumination ot tho East
room. Music was furnished by the Ma-

rino band. The list ot guests was an fol-

lows;
Tho ltrltlsli nmbassador nnd Lady

Patinc'efote, tho ambassador of Germany,
tho ambassador of France, tho ambassador
of Russia und Countess Margucrlto Cs-sln- l,

tho ambassador of Mexico and Senora
do Azplroz, the ninbassndor of Italy, the
minister of Guatnmala (on special mission),
tho minister . of Austria-- ! lungnry and Mine,
Von Hengelmtiller, the minister ot Switzcr.
land, tho minister of Denmark, tho Chinese
minister nnd Mrs. Wu, the minister of
Nicaragua, tho Netherlands minister, the
minister of Slain, the minister of Japan
and Mme. Tnkohlrn. tho minister of Persia,
tho minister of Colombia, the minister of
Korea, tho Argentine minister, tho minis-
ter of Turkey, the chnrgo d'affaires of
Spain, the charge d'affaires of Portugal,
tlio tl'n.rfn!res of ltrazll, tho chargo
il,Affiilrit nf Peril nnil Mmp. tin IVzet. thn
chnrBO..d'n,ffalre of lloltvla and Senora de
Outlerrli'H, the chnrgo d affaires of Ilel- -
gium, tno cmtrgo onnoircB or venezucm,
that chargo d'affaires of Chile. Assistant
Secretary pf. State nnd Mrs. H.III, Assistant
Secretary Aide. General nnd Mrs. Miles.
Hnnator and Mrs. Cultnm, Senator and Mrs.
i.otiKH, senator nna Airs. Clarence umrue,
Senator nnd Mrs. Fornker, S,enutor Frye.
Senntor and Mrs. Fairbanks. Senator nnd
Miss Kcan. Representative Adams, Ilepra-snntutl-

.Frederick. II. Glllott, Representa
tive nnu. air i.niuus, itoprcscntative nnu
Mrs. Chamn Plark. Miss Roosevelt. Miss
Carow, MIhs Rout, Miss Hitchcock, Mrs. J.
.Vnt. tlnnuni'nl, Xff Til,.,... TI UAl..Aa
MrH. Herbert' If. D. Pierce, Admiral and
jtfrs. Crowiilnshleld, Commander and Mrs.
Cowles, Dr. and Jlrs. Ht. Clnlr McKclway,
Hon. uuu Mrs. John u. niiinurn, lion.
Hornco White, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dana,
Hon. nhd Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh.

TO MAINTAIN THE PARITY

Inn for Inoreaae nf Subsidiary Silver
Coin Approved ly House

Committee.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0, Tho first flnan- -

tal measuro of Importance to be roportcd
to tho house Is that agreed upon by the
committee, on coinage, weights and meas
ures providing for tho maintenance of tho
legal tender sliver dollar at a partly with
gold and for an Increase ot tho subsldary
llver coinage. Tho mensuro was Intro

duced by Representative Hill of Connecti-
cut. It was considered last year ln con-

gress and attracted widespread attention
among bnnkers nnd financial authorities

Mr. Hill today urged immediate action
In order that the' bill might be brought be
fore tho house at an early day. This wns
opposed by tho democratic members, who
wore against the bill on Its merits and
protested against what they alleged to bo
undue haute. Mr. Sharoth of Colorado
sought to havo tho voto deferred ono wcok
In ordor that .Alexandor Dclmnr, a wrltor
on economic subjects, might be heard. This
wa voted down, as were all other motions
to defer action, nnd the commlttoc, by a
hearty-vote- , ordered the bill roportcd.

It authorize tho coinage of 'subsidiary
silver coin without regard to limit and as
VUbllc.hoocsUty may joqulru. , Tho most lm- -

D.pfta,ntjpaturaefl.th0 bill., for the parity
or gold ana .silver- - dollars is asionowsi

Tho secretary, ot. the treasury Is hereby
llrnntrxl tn (tintnti.ln tit nil llmna n. tinrltv

iwlth 'gild thelcgttl tender sliver 'dollars
remain nir nutstundlnc. nnu tn tnut end
ho Is herf by directed, to . exchnngo gold
ror leKUl tender silver uouura wnen nre- -
Bented-t- o y In 'tho sum of 5
or any multlplo thcroof, nnd nil provisions
of tho law for tile use of maintenance ot
tho reserve fund ln tno treasury relating
to United States notes as In the discretion
of-- " tho pecretnry, of tho treasury hereby
mnde applicable to tho 'exchange- ot legal
tender uuver uouarB.

KNOX, REVIEWS SCHLEY CASE

Attorney General Lanka Over Court'
Action from a Legal

.Standpoint,
.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. The Tost tomor
row will say:

The caso of Rear Admiral Schloy.ls now
being considered by tho attorney general
for the purposo of discovering whether
thore was an illegality ln connection with
the court ot Inquiry.

It Is understood that at the recent con
ference between the presldont and Rear
Admiral Schloy tho lattor pointed out somo
alleged violations ot law In regard to tho
court and tboso matters have been deemed
worthy of examination.

The attorney general la not to pass upon
the merits of the case, but will deal solely
with Its legal phase. If ho shall find that
the court was properly constituted, that
the precept was legally drawn and that the
rules of law wero followed, as to the evi
dence, It will then bo within tho provlnco
of the president' to consider tho caso upon
ltis merltH. It tho attornoy genoral de
cides that there were Illegalities, as claimed
by Admiral Bchloy, tho verdict of the court
woU)d bo vitiated,

It Is understood that Admiral Schley's
futuro courso concerning a formal appeal
In writing to tho president, will depend
largely on tho decision of tho attorney gen
oral.

DO NOT ANTICIPATE TROUBLE

Navy Deportment Kxpectn Nn Serloim
Ontoame, of Clash lletiveen Amur- -,

,lenn Sailor nml Ilnslan.
Washington, Jan. 9. Although with

out any 'furthor communication from Nlu
Chuang respecting tho troublo between tho
sailors of Vlckaburg and the RutBlan sol-

diery, tho Nnvy department officials are
.confident there will be no serious outcome.
Thoy have, been very much narapered in
communicating with Vlcksburg by their
falluro to secure tho uso of tho telegraph
lines connecting Nlu Chuang with tho cable
system or China,

Undoubtedly It this telegraph could bo

used by the United States agents and off-

icers tho least possibility ot further trouble
surely might bo averted. As it Is, Vlcks-bur- g

must remain whero It la for the win-
ter, being Icebound, and for tho same rea
son It U Impossible to send another ship'
from tho Asiatic squadron to take Us place

There Is no Intention of withdrawing
United State representation at Nlu Chuang,
which Is a.treaty port belonging to China
nt which American Interests nre ns Impo-
rtant as at any point ln China.

Nominations by the Prratdent.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. The president to

day sent the following nominations to the
senate:

Sccrotary. of the territory ot Oklahoma,
William Grime, Oklahoma,

Indian agent Sac and Pox agency, Okla-
homa, Ross Guflln, Missouri.

Register of land ofUccs, Robert C, San-bo-

at Mlnot, N. D,

Receiver ot public moneys: Islah T,
Montgomery, Mississippi, at Jackson, MUs,;
Albert E, nose, North Dakota, nt St. Mi
chael, Alaska.

War; Artillery Second lieutenants, Nft
than J. Shelton, at large; Sumuel C, Card
well, Kentucky.

OUTBREAK OF CilETENNES

Ftrt tfk Gtti a Hmr Order te lett
loldieri.

TROUBLE AT THE LAME DELfi AGENCY

Disturbance OrlRlnntci Over nn
Itefusnl to Obey ARettt

Shoots rnlieemnn, Kills
Kn in 1 1 nnil Self.

I1UTTC, Mont., Jan. 0. A special to the
Miner from Miles City says: Fort Kooeh
todny received a telegram from FowvMi
asking Hint soldiers bo Immediately dis-
patched to tho La tno Deer Indian agent y.
Word has arrived from tho agency tr.-tt- .

troublo wns browing nnd that an cutbrcik
of tho Cheyennca was Imminent, If It H.d
not already occurred.

Lieutenant Chapman ot the post stntrd
that tho request for troops had been com.
munlcatcd to department headquarters and
that soldiers wero preparing for Immediate
departure on tho receipt of orders.

F. lleaty, n prominent cltlron of Ash-

land, near tho Lamo Deer agency, said that
the disturbance originated because an In-

dian named White had been sent for by
tho agent In churgo. Tho Indlnn refused
to obey tho summons and nn Indian poaso
was dispatched to bring' him In. White
opened flro on tho appearance of tho posse,
Killing otio of tho Iudlan policemen.

Tho wurrlng Indlnn then turned upon his
own wife nnd doughtor, killed them both,
nuu nnaiiy shot himself, dying Instantly.

An Interesting
Argument-- -

in raver ot
m m m - mmm

IILWAUKEE.
1'urc, wholesome nnd nour

IsliiiiR-HLA- TZ IIEKU, .should
be in evu'ry household for its
tonic qualities alone. As n bev-
erage It cheerfully takes lir.st
place.

BLATZ MALT-V- I VINE
Non-Into- x tonic. All druggists or direct

VAN BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE

OMAHA llltANCII,
MIT. DoOKlnn St. Tel. tOKI.

55,00 A MONTH
SPECIALIbT

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men
' 10 year In Omaha

VARICOCELE .nd
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, Itbout
catting, otic Jt lo
oi time.

C 1 l 1 1 ftcnnarorureanainepoisoaTrnlUia thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every ilgn and symptom
disappear completely and forerer. No
"DUE AIUNO OUT" ot the dls on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangsroni
drag or Injurious anedlclno.

WEAK NI EN from Excesses or Victim
to Nsarnv Dicbiutt or Exhjobtiok,
WAHTIKO W1AKNKB3 With EAItLT IUUAT In
Yotmo and Middli Aosd, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and wesk.

STRIO TURK cured with a new Ilomi
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bul'
net i. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CHiiltltm free. Trtitmist ky Mill.
Call on on or address 1 19 So, 14th Sti

Dr. Ssarlei k Siarles. Omihi, Neb,

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY

BRAIN
and NERVE

WORLD FAMOUS MAR I AN I TONIC

Gives' Appetite,
Produces Refreshing; Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Disease.

dosb. A email wlno-gl- full thrM
times a day.

Sold by all Dmftisti. Eefute Subttltufei.

AMUHKSIKNT.S.

3 J XM S J nunOESS, Mgrs.
Tonlglit. Saturdny Matinee nnd Night.

MACDOWI3I.U
MHMlOUHNi;,

nnd
"LA

KLOKKNCK
8TON13 T0SCA'

ln
I'rlces-Mntin- cc, 25c, G0C, 75c; nlglit, Mc,

00c, 75c, J1.00.

Sunday Matinee and Nlglit.
WII.MAM JOI.I,II3H,

"On tho Quiet."

Monday Matlneo and Night.
"HOVAI. ITAMA.V IIAXH,"

Tuesday, Wednesday Matlneo and Night.
TIIU HTHOMiHltH."

OnilOHTONr r mmm i a mi

TKLKPHONB 1531.

Matliicos Wednesday, Saturday and Sun-
day, 2:15. Every ovonlng, Silt.
Hiail CI..A88 VAUDEVII.LK.

Clayton White, Mario Stewart and Com-nan-

Tagliono, Mldgiey mid Curilulo. Al-
bert Clulllo, Kelly nnd Violetto, Caatcllat
and Hall and tho Klnodrome. First Ama-
teur Show, Saturday night, Uanuary 11.

Sfico'tfrocadiro rBI ,ONK

MA'ri.VKi: 'l'tl),V lOe, 20o,
Entire Week, Includlnc Saturday Evetilniy.

PAN-AMERIC- IDEALS
Comedy, llurlcsiiuo, Vaudeville Tho HuHt

jivi'i two nnuwa faiiy--
Mntlnen 2:16 Evening K:15. Smoko if you like,
-- KHIHT TIME WEST NEXT SUNDAY

HJCE & UAHTON UAIETV CO.


